NOTES:

1. ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS:
   A) INPUT VOLTAGE RATING = 12.8 VDC
   B) INPUT CURRENT = 1.40A
   C) CANDLEPOWER = 21 CP

2. OPERATING TEMPERATURE RANGE = -30°C TO +55°C

3. CONNECTOR INFORMATION:
   MANUFACTURER = TYCO (AMP)
   CONNECTOR HOUSING = #770024-1
   TERMINAL = #770007-1

4. MOUNTING SCREW TO BE #8 OR #10 PAN HEAD.
   INSTALLATION TORQUE TO BE 10-12 IN-LBS.

AMP #770024-1
BLACK WIRE = CAVITY #1
WHITE WIRE = CAVITY #2

SERVICE PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8013-0000-30</td>
<td>COVER LENS, CLEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9018-0036-00</td>
<td>BULB #921, 21 CP - 12V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>